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flu! cost through increased tax~s. Why should the
eost burden of a' "major misfortune" prodaimed
by the State as a disaster, fall only upon loeal
propert~- taxpayers' The State prodaims the disaster and, therefore, the burdi'll pcrhaps sbould be
IShared statewide. In most cases state and federal
e~ergel~cy .aid would alRo be forthcoming to pro'-Hie rehef 111 affected areas.
'
This provision may disconrap:e relief for those
in a disaster area becau,e of the fear that the cost
to other local taxpayers \\"ould be to'o high. If a
"major misfortune" affeds a large part of a
connty, talt relief would most likely not be pro"ided b~eause _the cost would be too p:reat for the

I

rest_of the cou~ty taxpayers to bear. This Proposition could, therefore, make it mor~ difficult to actually help people in an area which is truly in need.
Why should we act 110W to broaden a provision
of the Constitution we have just recently chal'~ed
before enough experience is gained under the nisting provisions which limit relief to eases invoh'ing
tire, fiood, or other act of God?
Your XO "ote on Proposition 5 will pa,,~ tbe
,,'ay for a fairer non-discriminator~- approach to
lIidin~ thosl' who suffer from a major calamity.
JOHN G. VENEMAN
Assemblyman, 30th District
California Legislature

LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURE. Legisl:!.tive Constitutional Amendment. Provides that llcts of Legislature shall go into effect 60 days after
adjonrnment of re~ular session and 90 days after any other session.
Legislature shall reconvene for not more than 5 days after expiration
of 30 days folJowing a general session to reconsider those measures
vetoed by Governor after adjournment.
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(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 30, Part n)
the 90-da)· period after final a.ljollrnment of the
session. Tbis llleasure would rl'(hwe the period for
filing referendum petitions from ~lO to 60 days
after the final adjonrnllll'nt of a general session to
allow for the recess referred to abo\'e.
The measure would not afff',·t bnilget or extraordinary (special) sessions except as to the period
of time during which the Governor is permitted to
act on bills presented to him within the last 10 days
of the session. Under the <'xisting pro\'isions, the
'WS.... iOll.
Gowrnor has 30 days (Sundays exc(pted) to sign
For further <lctails see belo,....
a bill presented to him within the last lO days of
a budget or extraordinary session. {Tn del' this
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
measure, the Go\'ernor would haw :30 days (Sunl'mler the eltisting proyisions of ArtieJe IV of da~-s included) to act on sn ..h bills.
tl... Constitntion. 1\ bill pllssed by the Le~'islature is
Argument in Fa.vor of Proposition No.6
then submitt"d to the Go\'el·nor. The bin will be,
"Olll,' la\"\' unless the Goyerllor y"toes it and returns
Your YES vote on Proposition 6 (a nonpartisau
it to tlw Legislature \\"ithin 10 da~·s (Sun,]ay~ ('x- proposal) wiII help abolish a relic of state gOYern"epte(1) after it was preSl'nted to him. The Legis- ment which now prevents the public from finding
lahu'c lIIay by a t"'o-thirds \'ote of the members of ont why a governer has vetoed legislation which
ea('h hollSl' O\'erride the Gowrnor '8 wto. Howewr, bas passed the Legislature during the last ten days
if the Lpg-islat\ll'e adjol1rns before the end of the of a general session, The State Constitution now
lO-,lay period and thus pre\'Puts the return of a allows a governor to merd~' wait for 30 days after
bill, tIll' bill \"iIl not b('come law unless the Gover- adjournment of a legislative general session and
nor signs it withill 30 days (Sundays excepted) kill bills by "pocket veto" without any explanation
after the end of the legislative session. In such to anyone. The file in the governor '8 office on a
eases there is no opportunity for the Legislature "pocket "etoed" bill is kept confidential, and the
to o\'erride the Governor's veto. .
information in it is not available to you as a citiThis IlWaSlu'e, if approved, would amend various zen, nor to the news sources nor is it available to
1It.,.tions of Al'ti"le IV to provide that a bilI passed the Legislature or any Legislator. This system of
withill the last ]0 days of a general session will secrecy is contrary to public policy in California
b<'":1I11: law unless the GOYl'rn?r ~'does it. within 30 which demand~ that aetions o~ public. Offi.d31S wh~e?
(la~s aft~r .thl' end o~ the sessIOn. The measure affect the publIc are the publle's bUSlIless. 'fhe clhwonld re'jmre th.e LegISlature to ree;"s at the end zens of California haye the right to know by full
of a general se~s\On mHl to .llle~t agam on the first disclosure what goes 011 ill state government, and
:alo\~day folIowmg the e?,lm:atlOn of 30 days ~ol- the" pocket veto" is a denial of that right.
lowmg the date UPOIl which It recesse,d for a periOd
P
.1' 6
t"
" .' Itt k
" b
of not to exceed ;) days for the sole purpose of
~O~OSI 1011 pro eeTS ) our ng 1 o. now
y
rl'eollsidering measures vetoed by the Governor ~wfl~lr1l1g a ?oYernor t? tell ~he pu~hc. and t.~e
during the preceding general ses~ion,
LegIslature hIS reasons for kIlling legIslatIon. This
Under the existing proyisiollS of Seetion 1 of Ar- offieial written explanation wiII be a full diselosurf
tielt' IV, a referl'ndum petition with respect to a to be tested in debate-not jn,t a bri~f press rebill I'llaetl'd at a gt'lleral session may be filed within lease with no chance for rebujj aI.
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
J,..\ "YPH" yott.!. on t hiR nl{"asnr~ is n "ote to re-'Inirf' th,· State Ll'gislatnl'e to reeonwne after a 30Ilay l'Pl'PSS at the ~/ltl of each general sessio'n, for
tIll' soIl' pnrpns!' of rl'collsidering bills wtoed by the
(loyernor.
A "Xo" yote is 1\ yote to eontin11e the present
prpyisions as to legislath'e sessions without proyision for snch a rl'cl'Ss at the end of each general

I

I
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Proposition 6 will mean that all bills passed by
the Legislature in a general session will be subject
to a goyernor's veto in exactly the same manner,
regardless of when passed. A ~overnor will still
have tbe veto powpr OYcr every bill, but Proposition
6 gives to the public the rig-lit to know why he has
1]sed his veto power.
'
Proposition G mll kes no eha nge in the protections
for a veto. A two-thinls vote ag-aillst the governor
will still be r(''111ir('d ill hoth Assembly and Senate
to override a wtn. Neither political party now controls two-thinh of either house.
Vote YES on Proposition G to help bring important official executive actioll affecting you out
into the open!
ASSElIffiLY.M:AN ROBERT S. STEVENS
60th District, Los Angeles County
SENATOR JACK SCHRADE
San Diego County
ASSEMBLnUN PHILIP T1. SOTO
50th District, Los Angeles Co,unty
Argument in Favor of Proposition No.6
Vote YES on Proposition 6 and restore to California the equality of the executive and legislative
branches of government essential to our basic COllstitutional system of checks and balances on govemment power. Without Proposition 6, one individual-a govcrnor~an nullify the work of the
Legislators elected by the people. The collective
judgment of 120 Legislators in two houses can be
defeated, and the intensive work of legislative committees in public hearings can be wasted by the
pocket veto of oue man. Since'1953, 953 bills have
been nullified by pocket vetoes, with no chance for
the Le'gislature to override by a two-thirds vote.
During that time, only 9() bills have been vetoed by
express veto which could have been overridden by
the Legislatnre. Only eighteen states give their governors this great power of the pocket veto.
Vote YES on Pi'opositioll 6-for good government-for the protection of your representation in
~ Legislature I
-SENATOR TlUGH M:. BURNS
President pro Tempore, State Senate
Fresno County
SENATOR GEORGE I1IILLER, JR.
Contra Costa County
ASSEIIffiLYMAN EDWARD E. ELLIOTT
40th District. Los Angeles County

. Arrumeat Against Proposition No.8
We IItrongJy urge a "NO" vote on this propoaal.
Its potential for harm to California seeedIJ IIIbIltantj'DT itB potential for good.

Great significance must be attached to a Legis-lativ" Counsel's opinioll, dated Al1guSt 26, 1!l65.
which states that l1uder the provisions of the
amendment, ACA 90, the power of the legislature
to reconsider vetoed legislation will extend, not
only to ordinary bills, but also to appropriation
bills and to individual items in the budget bill.
It is clear that the ·proposed amendment is extremely far-reaching in its effect and that it will
bring about, therefore, a drastic change in the historic aistrihution of power behveen tlH~ legislative
and executive brunches of government.
'Ve do not belieye such a significant constit1ltiolld.! clUIllg0 to be ill the interest of !tood government and for the folIo,,,illg reasons:
(1) The ,irlaal elimination of the Governor'lI
veto power will undermine his bargaining positiou
in the legislatiye process and will. therefore.
weaken future goyernor" in their ability to develop
and bring into law legislative programs of beneficial interest to the state.
(2) The eliminati{)n of the "pocket veto" over
appropriation items will greatly impair the ability
of the Governor to protect the fiscal soundness of
state government, which he is charged by the Constitution to maintain. In addition, it will greatly
facilitate and encourage the enactment into law of
"pork-barrd" and "special interest" legislation,
whose effect will be to introduce an extravagance
in state spending 110t generally experienced in
California under the present distribution of
powers.
In conclusion, we wouIa point out that there haJI
beeu no demonstrated puhlic need or demand foJ'
the elimination of the "pocket veto" and that thl"
Com;titutional Revision Commission, which has reviewed the vcto power of the Governor's Office,
has made no recommendatioll for a chauge in the
exercise of that power.
We would also remind tLe voter that no sllOwinlf
has been made by the proponents of the amendment that, becanse of persistent abuse of the vcto
by past goyernors, the -veto power should he em aseulated. At the same time, we would suggest that
there is cOll,iul'rable eyidence available to show
that, over the years, the "pocket veto" has b('eD.
wiseJy used Hild ill the public interest.
Finally, we would remiud the voter that the proposal contained in ACA 90, if made a part of the
California Constitntion, will upset a balance of politieal power in California that has served the state
well throughout its history.
Again, We urge a "NO" vote.
ALBERT S. RODDA
State Senator
Sacramento County
WILLlAMF. STANTON
Assemblyman
Santa Clata Couno/
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bonds, or the incurrence of such indebtedness or
liability, under any such proposition, shall be
deemed properly authorized and approved pro·
vided that: (1) the amendment to this section so
proposed is approved by the electors of the state

at such election; and (2) the proposition for issnance of such general obligation bonds, or +'- in.
currence of such indebtedness or liability
p_
proved by 60 percent of the qualified elech _ of
the public entity voting on such proposition.
J

PROPERTY TAXATION: RELIEF IN EVENT OF DISASTER. Legislative
Constitutional Amendment. Lp;~islatnr~ llla.v anthorize the ass!,ss·
llwnt or reassesslllt'nt of propprt~' dallla~ed or drstro,H'd by major misfortune or calaJl1it~· after lien datr. and propprt~· is lu('"tt,d in disaster
area prodaimed by Goyernor.
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, (This amendment proposed by Assembly COllBf:itutional Amendment No.8, 1966 First Extraordinary Session, expressly amends an existing
$!'ction of th ... Constitution, therefore, EXISTING
PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED are
printed in 8TRTKEOU'j,' !f'¥P.E, and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed
in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE XIII
',' SEC. 2,8. The Legislatur(' shall have the power
to ~f6¥ttk ~ 6f' authorize locaf taxinft agt'ueies

*~ ~~e ¥ffi~

H-6+tt a4
the assessment or reassessment
of taxable property wlH're +at after the lieu date
fOl' agivpn ~ax ycar taxable propert~· is damaged
01' destroyed by fiw., fieed, e~fj:tI~ er 6tfle¥ eet
.,¥ GBtI, a major misfortune or calamity and W
the damagpd or destroyed propert~' is located ill
an ar('a or region which was subsequently pro.
('~ai]~wd b)' till' 00\'('1'1101' to be in a state of disa tel.
to provide fo. ,

I
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
,
ARTIc:::LE IV
First, That the first and second st'utences of the
fourth paragraph of Section 1 of Article IV
the-reof be amended to read:
'I'he second power reserwd to the people shall
be known as the referendum. No act passed 'b)'
tile J:,e~islature shall go into effect until ~ 60
days after tfte final adjournment 6£ ~ _i6tt of
a general session, or 90 days after final adjourn.
JIlent of any other session, of th~ Legislature
wllich passed such act, except acts cltlling elec·
tions, acts providing for tax leyies or appropriatiolls for the usual current expenses of the state,
and urgency m~asu r~8 necessar~' for the immediate preservation of th~ public peace, health or
lafety, passed by a t,vo·thirds vote of all of the
BH'lUbers elected to each house.
S(·tond, 'fhat the fifth paragraph of Section 1 of
Artiele IV thereof bp amended to read:
Upon the presentation to the Secretary of Rtate
within ~ 60 days after ~ final adjourn~t·llt of a general semon or, 90 days after the

NO

¥lll"¥ffit ~1t+t"fI

LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURE. Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Provides that acts of Legislatnre shall go into effect GO days after
adjournment of regular session and 90 dars after any other session,
LegislaturE' shall reconYene for not more than 5 days after expiration
of 30 days following a general session to reconsider those nH'aSllres
vetoed by Governor after adjollrllluent.

(This amendment proposed by Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 90, 1965 Regnlar Session, expressly amends existing sections of the
Constitution; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED are printed in
~'l'RIKEOlJT !f'¥P.E; and NEW PROVISIONS
proposed to be INSERTED are printed in
BLACK.FACED TYPE.)

YES

YES

NO

final adjournment of any other session of til(' uegislature, of a petitioll ('ert ified as herein provided.
to haw bern signed b~' qualified electors equal ill
nUll1uer of 5 p~rccnt of all the votes cast for all
calldidateH for Govrrnor at the last precedin!!
!!encral election at "'hid] a Governor was elected.
~sking that any act or sectioll or part of allY act
of the Legislature be submitted to the ele~tors for
their approval or rf'jection, the Secretar~' of State
shall sublllit to th~ electors for th~ir approval or
rejedion, such aet. or section or part of such act,
at th~ next suc(,eeding general election occurring
at any time subsequent to 30 days after the filing
of said petition or at an~· special election whieh
Illay be called b~· the Gowrnor, in his discretion,
prior to such regular election, and no such act or
section or part of ~uch act shall go into effect
until and unless approwd by a majority of the
qualified electors voting thereon; but if a refer.
endUlll petition is fih,d a!rainst any section or part
of all~' act the remainder of such act shall not bt'
delayed from going into effect.
Third, 'rhat the third [sic) " paragraph of sub·
division (a) of S('ction 2 of Article IV thereof be
amended to read:
All regular s~ssions ill odd·nnm!'ered years shall
b~ known as g'cnera 1. spssiolls and no general se~..
sion shall exceed 120 calendar dr vs in duration.
not including Saturdays or SUl;da~'s ~, except
~

From the text of the measure it is clear t.hat the
paragraph amended is the second p2
'ph
of subdivision (a) of Section 2 of Ar
iV.
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tllat at the end of such 120.clllendar.day period provided in subdivision (a) of Section 2 of Article
thl' ~ o <rislature shap. recess until the first Monday IV, in which case, if the bill shall not be returned
fo
19 the expiration of 30 days following the to the house in which it originated within 30 days
da.. ,pon which it recessed and shall then recon· after the commencement of such recess, tc;>gether
vene for not to exceed five days for the sole pur· with the Governor's objections thereto, the same
pose of reconsidering measures vetoed by the shall become law in like· manner as if he had
Governor. Members of the Legislature shall reo ~igned it, or, in the case of a budget session or
ceive mileage of five cents ($0.05) per mile for special session, the Legislature, by aojournmcnt,
traveling to and from their homes in order to at· prp\'ellt~ ~lleh return. ill which "as{' it shall 110t
tend the reconvening of the Legislature following b{'<:olllP a la\\', nnless tlw Gowrnor, within 30 da~'l'
such recess.
aftel' sueh adjonrlllllPnt ~~ e:,eepted),
Fourth, That Seetioll 16 of Article IY thereof ~hall sil!ll aHo deposit the same in the ofli.,,, of tilE'
be amended to reasl:
S('er"tar~' of State, ill which case it shall b('(~omt' a
SEC'. 16. Eyer~' bill which ma~' hm'e passed the la\\" in like m:tllner as if it had been sig'Ilt'd b)Lr!rislaturl' shall. befort' it becomes a la\\". be him before adjonrnmellt. If any bill pr"st'ntNl t~
presentpd to the Goyernor. If he approve it, Ill' the GoV('rnol' contains several items of approprili~
~hnl\ sign it; bnt if 1I0t, he shHll return it, with his tion of 1ll01W~', he llHI~' object to one or mor'~
objections, to the honse in which it oriA'inated, items, while apiu'oyillA' otht'r portions of tlH'. biUr
which shall entl'r such objections upon the .Jour· In such casp he shall append to tIl(' bill at the
lIal and proceed to r\l&on~ider it. If after such 1'1" .time of signing it. a. statenwnt of th" it('IllS to
consideration, it al!ain pass both houses, by ~'eas which he objects, Hud tlw reasons therefor, an<l
aHd nays, t,,'o·thirds oJ th!' mt'mbers elected to the appropriation so objrded to shall not tak~
each house yoting therefor, it shall become a law, effect mHess passed over the Govel'nor'~ ,,{'to, as
notwithstanding the Gowrnor's obj~ctions. If anyl hereinbefore proyided. If the Legislature be in
bill shall not be retllrned witllin 10 da)'s after it session, the Governor 8hall transmit to i he Muse
shall have been pre.,ented to him (Sundays ex· ill which the bill originated a copy of such state,
cepted), the same shall becomE' a law in like man· nwnt, and tilt' items sO obj<'cted to shall be s~p
llH Its if ht' had ~i!rn~d it, u111t'88 tbt' Lt'gislatme arat!·ly rt'considt'red in the samt' manller w, bIlla
has recessed a.t the end of a general seasion as which bave bet'n disapproved b~' the Governor.
COMPENSATION OF COUNTY OFFICERS. Legislative Constitutional
Amendment. Provides that boards of supervisor~ rather than Lpl!is.
latnn> shall fix their own salar~' sllbjed to l'cferel)dumand also salary
of district attorneys and auditors. III charter cOUllties boarcls of wper·
. visors shall also fix their own salary.

7

(This amendment proposed by Assembly Con·
slitutional Amendment No. 42,. 1965 Rt'gnlar
Session, expressly amends existing sections of
the Constitution, therefort', EXISTING PROVI.
SIONS proposed to be DELETED are printed in
8TRIKlWU'f ~. and NEW PROVISIONS
proposed to bt' INSERTED are printed in
BLACK.FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENnMENT TO
ARTICLE XI
First, that the first paragraph of Section ii of
Article XI be amended to read:
SEC. 5. The Le:rislature, b~' general and nui.
form I,,\,"s, shall provide for the election or appoint.
nlent, in the several count.ies, of boards of super.
visors, sheriffs, coullty clerks, district attorneys,
and sueh other county, township, and municipal of.
fieers as public convenience may requirt', and shall
prescribe their duties and fix their terms of office.
It &!Hill may regulate the compensation of ~
e£ ~&S; ~ atteFlleys -'* M ~
ill tite ff"f'€etWe ~ IfflIl ~ tftie ~ ~
~ tit;, ~ ~ }l8I'ulatiell. It ~ i'CgUlate ~ eflffif'eHSatieIl M grand and trial jurod in
all courts wHhltt tM elftI!Se8 M ~ fiffeiIl
~W ~ tie ~ in the respective counties
and for this purpose ma.y classify the counties by
por"
ion. Each board of supervisors shall fix
tb.
pensation to be paid to members of the
110&1 .. , provided that such acDoJl shall be subject

~--

I

NO

to the referendum. The hoards of supervisors in
the respectivE' counties shall also regulate the
compensation of all of!kers in said counties , ~
-Htffit ~ ffi sRl'ep·.isel·s, ~ atterlle.ys, IHiilit6¥s; ftIl4 ;itttlges ffi _Hti~ ~ and shall
regulate the number, method of appointment,
terms of office or employment, and compensation
of all deputies, assistants, and employees of the
counties. The compensation prescribed by law for
the members of a board of supervisors shall continue to be paid to such members until their
compensation is fixed pursuant to this section.
Second, that subdivision 1 of Section 71 of
Article XI be amended to read:
1. For boards of supervisors and for the constitution, regulation and government thereof, for
the times at which and the term& for which the
members of said board shall be elcded, for the
number of members, not less tban three, that shall
constitute such boards, ~ theW efllll)lensllti81l and
for their election, either by the electors of the
counties at large or by districts; provided, that
in any event said board shall consist of one member for each district, who must be a qualified
elector thereof 't, and provided, further, that each
board of supervisors shall fix the compensation
to be paid to members of the board, but. the COlDpensation payable to the members of the board
pursuant to the county charter shall continue to
be paid to such members until their compensatioG
is fixed pursuant to this subdivision; and
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